Work for Week of Jan. 18th – Jan. 22nd:

• Continue with OH rough-in on Main Level and Upper Level.
• Continue exterior cornice framing and EIFs installation at South, East and West.
• Continue interior wall and soffit framing on Main Level.
• Started interior wall framing on Upper Level.
• Started OH and in-wall insulation.
• Continue roofing activities with shingle and roof vent install.
• Continue masonry veneer on East Elevation as well as West and North Elevation at the Auditorium.
• Continue installing glass in storefront frames and started installation of curtainwall frames.
• Continue site prep and install stone subbase for North parking lot.
• Poured Loading Dock slab.
• Set Carrier chiller at Utility Yard.
Interior Wall and Soffit Framing
Upper Level OH Rough-In
Masonry Veneer
Utility Yard Chiller and Loading Dock Slab
In-Wall Blocking and Exterior Wall Insulation
North Parking Lot Activities
G. Ross Anderson, Jr. Student Center

Weekly Update
Work for Next Week – Jan. 25th – Jan. 29th:

• Continue with Main Level and Upper Level OH rough-in.
• Continue interior wall and soffit framing on Main and Upper Level.
• Continue exterior wall insulation activities.
• Continue OH and in-wall insulation.
• Continue masonry on East Elevation as well as East and North Elevation at the Auditorium.
• Continue setting glass and curtainwall frames.
• Continue remaining shingle install with drip edge and roof vent install.
• Continue EIFS installation on South, East and West elevation.
• Install asphalt binder down for North parking lot.
• Continue kitchen exhaust hood install.